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STATE NEWS. 

A Board of Trade has been or- 

ganized at Canton, Mire. 
In oae year Vicksburg’s trade in 

|>eer amounts to 880,000. 
Copiah county, Mies., is reported 

opt of debt, with 824,009 in the 
treasury. 

The last grand jury in Smith 
county, Mias., lailed.to find a single 
indictment. 

Tbe Vickeburg Herald adrooatoi 

the establishment of an insane aey- 
um in (his State for negroes. 
On|y one legal execution bas oc- 

curred at Vickeburg since 1864, 
when nine negro soldiers at one 

fin}® were bung. 
J. S. H®rton of Holly Springs, 

has been appointed United States 
Marshal for tbe northern district of 

Mississippi. 
Wps, Harris bas beep found guil- 

2 of the murder of James Jenkihs, 
Water Valley, Mis?., and goes to 

fhe penitentiary for life. 

ifo lacmnee ior me manniacture 

(>f bagging from pine stra’w will "be 
ocated in tbe State one at Meridian 

and the other at Jackson. 
The airawberry area around Crys- 

tal Springs, Miss, .is estimated at 
000 abres. In order to meet the 
great demand for pickers this season, 

arrangements are being made to 

bring hands from the East. 
At the late term of chancery court 

in Delates county, Miss., sixteen 
divorce} were grauted—all negroes. 
Immediately^ afterward every one of 
them got license to marry other 
women. 

The Missiseippi State Dental As- 
sociation will mast in Yioksburg on 
the 21st of May. The Board of 
Rental Examiners will also meet in 
that place at the saute time. 

Mr. S. McDowell,, manager of 
Eiobardson’a planting interests, re- 

Srta the season two weeks ahead ol 
is in the Inlire Delta, f^opt Menu 

phis to Yickeborg, and an ip crease 
of acreage of 10 to 15 per cent, over 
last jrs»r, which was itself large. 

Mr. Johp f\ Gordon has jpst re- 

ceived % letter from China, an- 

nouncing tbe marriage of hie meoe, 
Mias Add ie Gordon, to Mr. William 
Burke, at Shanghai, on February 
2Qtfi. Both the contracting parties 
are miMi°Da>>ieB sent ont by the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South. 
Miss Gordon went from Port Gib 
■on, Miss., and Mr. Burks from 
Marion. Ga. 
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Many Soutbsrn farmers are wa- 

king up, and are working for the 
benefit of agriculture in tbo South, 
and foe tbo benefit of tbe whole 
conutry. 

n uai mass ui itrrusrs now leaas 

the Sciqtb in (bis great reform that 
points to future prosperity and inde- 
pendence? Emphatically they are 
the mao, and not a few women alio, 
-a ho read agricultural journals, and 
agricultural and borticultqral book*. 
Do tbe illiterate and non progressive 
opposers ol book farmin'* take any 
band in this reform? Iff. They are 

simply deadhead passenger* in the 
•hip that takes them out of the 
miserable region of poverty and ig- 
norance and will land them where 
they will labor in fairer fielda and 
tnder clearer skiea. 

What Cotton Poos, 

It clothes tbe world in the cheap* 
Mt and beat garments, it furnishes 
tha lard of our kitchen, the oil for oar 

■tends, tbs batter for onr bread, the 
■onp for onr toilet and the candle 
for onr bed-room. It feeds our 

Jersey oow, it fertilises our garden 
ud laid crops. It paint* our 

bonaea and dyes onr hosisry and 
■■ban onr ointments. It fhraiahes 
tts with paper delicate enough to re* 

Oliva tbs sweetest strains of whisper* 
ad love, or strong enough for the 

ponderous locomotive. It gives u* 
threads as fiae as tha spider’s silken 
Vreb, or strong enough to lash the 
navies of tha world together. Such 
OOW la the wonderfhl plant, and 
Who nan deny tha magnificent pos. 
■tbilHiet of itd future.—IS*. 
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The South Gaining Strength 

Everything seems to favor pro 
gress in the sooth except a fee 

Washington lawyers in the Unitec 
States Senate. Western and north 
ern people are coming to Florida 
to Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi—in 
faot, to all the southern states. Cap- 
ital is coming from the north in un- 

told millions to open and work 
mines, bnild factories, foundries, rail- 
roads, etc* Farmers are coming 
south from the western states, and 
ars bringing the breeds of horses, 
draft horses, just such as the south- 
ern farmers need—fine breeds of 
cattle, bogs, etc. and they will infuse 
a new life into southern agriculture 
and stock raising. The white popu- 
lation of the south is rapidly increas 
ing as the west has increased for 
a century by immigration. And 
ours are immigrants of English 
speaking people born under the 
stars and stripes, These, with the 
native white people of the south, 
and the true men of foreign birth 
who have settled in the south, and 
have become thoroughly Americani- 
zed, will make this section of the 
union much stronger than ever. So 
the ne gro question is bound gradu. 
ally to die oat, and negroea will re- 

tire to back seats whore they natur- 

ally belong. 
THE NATURAL RESOURCES OF TH* SOUTH 

The vaBt mini of iron and coal in 
the >onth, aad ot numeroui valuable 
metal*, alio lime, marble, marls, 
phoipbatei, etc. discovered and to be 
discovered, contains wsalth in al 
moat fabulous amounts, which enter- 
prise will utilize in dqe time. 

The forests of the south comprise 
immense quantitive of pine, oak, ash, 
go®i cypress and otbar valuable 
timber, moat of it in primeval state. 
Whq can compute its value, which 
must be reckoned in hundreds of 
millions of dollars? 

The soi| of the south, in puph a 

climate as ours, is an everlasting 
and inexhaustible gold ppine. Agri- 
cultural chemistry and model farm* 

ing has proved that even the poorest 
of the wornout cotton farm* of the 

sopth may be cheaply rs#tored to 

thjir original fertility. Cotton lauds 
hare produced nearly a ton of lint 
to a single acre—half a ton often— 
and cotton, with stocks and seeds 
restored to the soil, is the least ex- 

hausting crop in fh* south; except, 
perhaps, sugar cane, with the bagasse 
restored to the soil. About 90 per 
cent of sugar cane ;s cane juice, con- 

taining sugar, and this pomes almasi 
entirely from the atmosphere. Six 

hogsheads ot sugar of 1100 poauds 
each (over three tops) have been 
midfl from A sinrrlm a/tra rtf land in 

n —-- 

tbe sugar parishes of Jjouisiana. And 
more the 120 bushels of corn end 800 
busbsl of sweet potatoes, and live 
tons of Bermuda hay, have been 
made from ainglo acres of southern 
■oil, which shows at least the possi 
bilities of these lands by tbe use of 
commercial fertilizers in tbe bands 
of model farmers- Chemistry is 
paving the way to grand sgricultur- 
al successes in tbe south in the near 
future. 

The Greenville Democrat in com- 

menting on the farmers' Alliance 
organisation, says: 

“The question as to the manner 
in which the Alliance is conducted 
cuts no figure in this case. It must 
be obvious that its power for good 
or evil is great and growing 
Warned by the mistakes that 
brought disaster to the old Grange, 
armed with the sinews of war in 
tbs shape of a large and increasing 
income, guarded by the judgment of 
thoughtful white men, as evinced in 
its important annual gatherings in 
every Stats and in the national 
gathering of all Sutes together, 
there is no reason why tbs Alliance 
movement should not prosper; and 
ita advocates are enthusiastic as to 
the future." 

There can be no doubt as to tbe 
rapid influence end strength being 
gained by this wortby organisation. 
It is getting upon auob s solid, sub* 
stantial basis, that even its bitterest 
opponents are forced to admit its 
present power and predict a bright 
tutors for for its mission. 
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Voloe of the Press. 

The Lexington Bulletin say* » 

thing that apeaki well fer the A. & 
M. College is the faot that men front 
a distance are inquiring there for 
men to take charge of their cream 
•ries, 

Boonville Pleader: Most of the 
Mississippians who went to Wash- 
ington for office have not been heard 
from. Their friends ought to in- 
quire about them occasionally. 

Subsoiler and Demoorat: The 
Natchez, Miss., Democrat prints a 

big editorial advocating a “clean 
press,” and in the same issue prints 
the usual crimes of the day. 

Aberdeen Dxaminor; One more 
“surplus" corn crop; one more year of great corn production, and the 
meat preblem so far as Mississippi is concerned, will be solved forever. 
The production ot meat is an inevit- 
able reeult of corn crops that ex- 
ceed the home demand, and fat hogs and sleek heavy beeves are fure in- 
dications in any country that the 
farmors are not corn importers. 

Vicksburg Post: The yicksburg Canning Company has made a suf- 
ficient number of contracts with 
producers to guarantee its managers in stating that U will run fqll time 
during tbe approaching season. 

Tupelo Ledger: Tbe mention of 
Hon. John M. Stone's name in con- 
nection with tbe Governorship meets 
with more univeival satisfaction at 
the hands ot tbe people than any 
man yet proposed for eur next Gov- 
ernor. There can be no question as 
to his being the choice of the peo* 
pie, and they will nominate him ll 
be will make the race. 

Meridian News: The enquiry for 
Southern farming lands among Norihern and Western men is iaereas 
ing, and net a day passea in thia city without the presence of gentlemen from north of the Ohio river, who 
are traveling through the South on 
a prospecting tour. Better than all, 
our own people are getting out cl 
the rut and beginning to go into 
stock growing and diversified farm- 
iDg generally. 

Houston Free South: What sys- 
tem of road working ought to be 

adopted ie a tough question to the 
average citizen. The pretest sys- 
tem i» certainly a failure, as anyone 
having occasion to travel in this 
country can truthfully testify. To 
shortsn our story, we are in favor of 
a road tax, and a ceunty contractor. 
The amount already paid out of the 
publio funds for hridgss and pikes, 
aud the time consumed by the 
board of supervisors in this never 

ending business of appointing over- 
seers and commissioners, letting out 
work and advertising, if paid di- 
rsotly to a county road contractor, 
would effeot more good than all the 
present double-geared, lcose and 
reckless ways of the present com- 

bined. It would cost bnt very little 
more to try this tax plan in our 

county, and as one of the members 
of the board said, it would be great 
relief to that body, and work to the 
better satisfaction of all concerned. 

eseesaeBias 

Give the South iu constitutions 

rights, with our bsst men to repre- 
sent us in all departments, and wa 
oan make all the cotton the worli 
wants, at fair prices, if it be ten mil- 
lion bales or more, without out as 

outsit}? man or dollar to help us 
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cooa Roads- 

Tennessee is agitating tha ques- tion of bow to get good country roads. It is a problem not lor 
Tennessee alone, but for the entire 
South. There is not a Southern 
State which has sufficient roads, and 
hitherto the subject has been alto- 
gether neglected. The people hare 
devoted their energies to getting 
more railroads, not apparently see- 
ing that pnblio roads are equally 
necessary. As it now is, it often 
costs mers to gst produce to the 
railroad depot than from the depot to some central market. But aside 
rom their effect on transportation 
rates, good roads have an immediate 
effect in the value of farms. This is 
well shown in the case of Madison 
county, Ala., where lands on turn- 
pikes are worth from $50 to $60 pet 
acre, while those on ordinary roads, which are realy no roads at all, art 
worth $16 to $30. A good turnpike thus dooblsa the value of lend in 
Alabama, and it will bate much the 
same effect in other parts ol the 
South, 

The proposition in Tennessee is 
that the conviots he worked on the 
highways. There is, however, a 
decided prejudice against employing 
convict labor in any work of this 
kind; and it is probable that tome 
other eolation of the problem will 
be needed. Qaite a number ol 
counties have passed stringent road 
laws of late and, thanks te them, 

materially improved the con- 
dition of their highways, but they have not done oae tenth thai is 
needed; and it is quite evideut that 
t^p South has yet to find a way i f 
improving and constructing roads. 
No better suggsstien has yet been 
BOifia in this connection than the 

«titUing 
of a read conference, where 

I snbjeot can be generally diecuss- 
, tbe laws of the various States 

fmpared, 
and a system organized it will enable ue to improve our 

ihways. Let ns torn some ol our 
superfluous energy and capital, now 
sevoted entirely to the construction 
oi railroads, to the building ol turn- 
P*kes, which .are equally necossarv I *0 us.—-Timea-Lemocrat, 

J B. REYNOLDS, 
Attorney at Law. 
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